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<Tfc Corporal's
I Twenty wives
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market to sell ’em over again was good. “ ‘Hoot, toot!’ he says, ‘I’ve a score 
So we prospered, an’ ’twas good, hot of ’em mysel.’ he says. ‘It’s a custom

“Good times an* hot times don’t last “So off he iode, an’ I thought no 
long enough in any old town; Just as more of it, nhtil soon after up 
we mm' enjoyin’ ourselves to the limit me my nearest neighbor; a wet..__, 
the old gen’ral in command thinks it’s in cows, black as coal an’ all grins, 
time to let people know he’s alive, an’ He iaMed-an’ jawed a long time afore 
starts in an’ wall ups the Zulus for-fair 1 tumbled, an’ what think ye he want- 
at U lundi, an’ sends their big chief ed? Nothin’ less than to sell me one 
scootin’ for his life. It was all over ; of his daughters to wife for twenty 
there was no more kick lef in the Zulus, cows. Fool that I was I laughed at 

„ But. we took a hand in the chase after him, an’ off he went in a huff. 1 was
the king, and between that hunt an’ soon soory. In a week I lost three of
what we’d -seen of the country before, my best cattle, assegaied and cut up for 
my side partner an’I had a pretty good meat. I went to the measly Scot Zulu 
idea of what sort of a place' it was to for advice, fqr this was the first time 
live in. We had a decent sum in our I’d ever had trouble with them big, 

rentially. side pockets by this, fer our share of laughin’ black fellers.
•1 Shut vour face, ’ ’ cri d the corporal, the raided cattle was all right, an’ the “‘I thocht ye’d be in trouble, says 

r «.id and wives it is, fur pay was good. So my pal says: ‘Bil,’ he very grave. ‘I’ve a great deal of
.“Wives, I saW. ’ he says, ‘if we takes this dough an’ influence with them, but I canna help

,1 was foolish as Solomon, an one home it ain’t enough,’ he ‘says, ye if ye won’t help yerself, he says,
wouldn’t satisfy me. ’Twas this way. even if we don’t Mom it all in in Cape ‘Why dmna ye take the girl? It s 
When 1 had been in the army hut a Town and ’York. Wot d’ye say,’ he the^custom of the country. The chief s

man—and he didn t know where 1 was, 6 V* 'Me marry a Zulu saysJL
rtMthef—he died and left me a little 1 % T “ ‘Sure,’ says he ‘ ’tis the custom ^of

’ nile and his saloon. So, like a' fool, I ti« country,’ aays he *I’ve a score, as
pile ana uis #• ’ , ... 1 a Hold ye, or I cotildn’a live here,
takes mr discharge and procee. Si Heaven forgive me, ’ thinks I, ‘ but

bigger fool to blow in my little for.. . \W W 1 .... there's worse men than me has done as
When it was nigh gone
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two cows left. Seva I :
many more chiefs in tl
to ally with, an I g
with the trouble. But,’ twnsi
can’t be doin’ mud. to atoef my farm
with but two cows, so I 11 go and as*
that dumed old Scotty to stake me to
th’ extent of a bunch, seein’ hr h~n
friendly.’ So off I went to
miles away, leavin’ twenty women to
cook one beefsteak for my supper when

Sa&s
tk branded, an’ the 
was an old bull thaï 
chipped in for EtI 
lot of cattle I'd 
tow'-Georgiana and
rest of;*ny wives. ----- ..
lookin at me an seen me 
white to green and green to red.

Them was my cowa, I says. ‘Wots 
they dotn here?

Its a custom of the country, ’ sa^s

.
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” said the veteran corporal 
recruit, as they sat together at

8 “My son,
Îbe'camp-fire, “don’t trust them furrin 

■' They’re not happy unless they’re 
making trouble betwixt men. I was in 
a heap of trouble once thro’ my furrin 

wives. ’ ’
“ Wives?’k the recruit suggested def
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whose f ami ills I’m alïicd, 

highly oTmÿ intlooence,’ he 
made me a present of ’em.,o.,i irtBKtsrwfc:

gdt back my own. As a r-ider ofB'e 
troop of irregulars,’ he says, “ye’ll be 
forgettin’ «ft, the cattle ye stole from 
neutrals,’ be says. ’It’s a case of

be was an old man an* I couldn’t strike 
at him. • •
T “I sold my boric an’ deserted my 
wives, all .twenty of ’em, and worked 
my way to Ameriky beat I could. So 
I’m tell is’ ye for a lesson, mv sou. if 
ye want a wife, don’t hanker after fut- 
riners, neither Cubans nor Spanish 
Zulus, but wait until a decent Amer

and aska ye to have her.’’—N.
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—“So I tells the chief I'm ready , on 
after a high old feast I handed him 

> 4 twenty cows and be handed me my first 
Jetife—180 pounds, with a smile that 

" weighed me down beyond computation.
. “ ‘What do they call you to home?'
S~ T asks, when we were alone on the 

ranch, an’ she grins a few more pounds 
m.i . ^ an’ says ‘Zalli’hic’lulu,’ or something
mWf/'X* ^ “ ... like that.

- ^ - “From now on ye’re Bridget,’ I says,
IT IS A CUSTOM WE HaVE IN THIS COUN- 'mind that, ’ aU’ I started to teach her 
: — * TRY. how to cook potatoes, for she was dear

BPjPVPI at the price she,d cost, an’ I didn’t
‘I’m with you,’ I says. an’sO ’twas set- Mhe to^wsste her entirely. __
tied betwixt us. ^ “Two weeks wiftt on, an’ Bridget

Mister man, it’s a fine country, an’ had learned bow to broil a steak, when 
the climate is ’way up. I’ll say for up comes my neighbor from the other 
them English that they know how to side ; a big, big chief he d been before 
boss them savage peoples. Before the the war, an’ great influence he bad. 
figurin' was well finished they had Zu- He salutes very gravely and we pow- 
luland split into parts, an’ over each 
part was a chief whom they could trust 
to keep the other fellows toein’ the 
mark,an’ things began to sizzle serenely 
as if nothing had ever been the matter.
My pal an’ me we prospected a bit, an’ 
seein’ there was freightin’ to be done 
•into Natal an’up among Qm Boers, we 
hauled freight considerable. But them 
cows was on my mind—the cows we’d 
been raidin’—the fatness of them, an’ 
the worth of them, an, the rich grass • 
growing to feed them most bountiful,
-with dota^of “water an’ nsry bard winters 
to kiH ’em off like it is on the plains. - 

“ ‘I’ll he a cattle king or bust, ’ says 
I, and I near was, I was.

I took up a claim with no trouble» 
acres an’ acres of fine rollin’ grassland, 
an’ I laid in stock with my capital.

I’d learned a bit of the lingo, an’ I 
thick with a old Scotchman who'd j;
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CHrd property, saloon an' all. When l-hudt 
. kicked myseit round the block opc’t or .. 

twic’t, I was ashamed—to go back so , 
soon an’ re-enlist, an'I had a pal as , 
had made a fool of tiitoself, too. It ] 
was itio tim& evv:i .WUStalklu’ trf ; 
the dimon’ fields in Africa, an’ he says 

‘Ril,’ he says, ‘we’ve
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asoi to me, he says: 
got our passage money to the Cape. 
Let’s go there an’ make another pile, 
anddiave the laugh on folks, ’ be says. 
It seemed, goo 1 enough for me, for I 
Was ashamed to pass the people in the 
town what knew nte since a kid. So we 
went to Africa, we did, and up to Kim
berly, and devil a dimon’ saw wë, an 
the drinks was most extravagant dear 
An* but we had a hard time of it, and 
no wav to get out, when the blessed

order.
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HE NEEDED THE 

So the Justice
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A couple applied to a rural justice of 

the peace for toUl divorce. The jus 
tice called the baliff aside and asked in 
• whiter:

-twin's the law on thit pint ?” 
f'You can’t do it,’ replied the baliff, 

“it d<m’t come under yer jurisdiction.”
“We’re wlllin to pay cash fer it,” 

replied the husband, not understanding 
the nature of the consultation. “I’ve 
got the money in this here stock in. “ 

Ttfc justice looked grave. Then, ad
justing his spectacles and addressing 
the man, said: "You kuowed /,fu 

vou come here that twarn't for me ttr 
separate husband an wife, an yet, you 
not onl? take up the time o’ this here 
valuable court with yer talikn, but 
ai’kcliully i>cri>o»e ter bribe me with 
money ! Now, how much haa you get 
in that stockin?’’

Bout six dollars an a half, yer
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Qffll lived years with the Zulus, s old repro- 

bate who .liked the company of black 
«^3* men bettef than white. .He helped me 

* out, an’f in a year there 1 was, livin’ 
i by myself in a house I built myself/ a 
• ridin’ my horse over my own land, an’

. M | watchin’ my fat cattle an’ their increas-
hand of Providence pnrvided a ruction jn> offspring. ‘Twas the life of a god 
.jetween •‘•e blacks mid whites, and we for awhile, fur, whenever I rode, the »
was right in it, we was. It vvas’the Kaffirs was bowin’ an’ smilin . Them s .cause pj married a wife beneath me

' Zulu war, as maybe you’ve heard on. sensible men, them is. When they re jn station an* overlooked hie two favor-
Them «English took things^easy,at whipped they know* they re ite daughters in my sakctiOU. R< ftit,

first, thinkin’ they had a"kofL thing. Anyway, I was happy, fur heaven , that the wsT bid bMB for taètil-
but tlie Zulus lumped in the first round meant me fur a farmer, an twixtniir the Zulu twlÀI Cj*ti4 not be
an’did #11 the fightin’. Tneywas ter cows an’ my cabbage» au my cortl anA„ the gaeofe IKiiobi tiilo.
rurs, they was. They masMcred a tegi- WBs doin’ well, until—up cornea one thSUnMi«j«]ibad

r-- ment and raised hell at Rorke’s Drift day my bloomin’ Scotty. been done to the welfare of South Afri
and fought immense. So it took time •* ‘Ye re-doin fine, he aayfc Ye re cg . overlooking so powerful a Man (hurriedly)—Are you Mrs. Law-
for them .Britishers to get men enough a,credit to hull of Zululand, b# say» c},ief ag he; but, he said, be was will- eon, mum?
out to smother the savages, and in the ------------------------------------- --------- __—■' ■>-- in* to forgive and forget if I would Mr*. Lawson—Yea.

-meanwhile the whole o? South Africa ----- —-—-mmg------ - - form an alliance wift Ht iltlwt end Men—Well, I’ve bee*
waain a panic, thinking they'd evenr ' weUtfcy famtiy sad m*Uf Ida tw« UuU your husbeods
one Jie massacred, to. Tney raised vOl-T >8^7 .* daughters. I ltj<l5 MB out i>Ml .bfjfllPh, mum, and 1 m to break it to
unteers right an’ let an’ à lot.of irregu- “ rigbteoua indignation an’ lost a bull you gently, mum.—Tit-Bita.
tar cavalry. That’s where nie ân’ my \ an(j two heifers in the next week. I
side partner came in. When tbéy knew | • ........... - went to Sccrtty. The tough old bee*
we had sojered on the plains agin 10- ...r, ^ «oy« • ‘I’ve a score of ’em myself, ’ he
juns, thev. wanted us right away, an , .FT/' (/•NvHyr ifT A t saya. v ‘Best do as everybody else does,’ 
we was willin’, cause we was the dead- ryi 7 ) » he saya. ‘It's a custom of the country,
est kind of broke. > MMlL M|fi| When ye's netted by matrimony to

“That was fan.’ The discipline UMIB the fin* femilleHu ZllHlUnd,’ lie says,
wasn’t too afevere. an.’ we had a feller SUftk ^ . ‘ ve can do whet, ye’ve a mind to an
in command who'd been run out of the J 1 be rich like me. ’
English army for gettitt’ gfiSj ®n theo ^ ■ - ■ - “ In for a PWMIT.tB for a'pound,’ saya
served with Turkey, an’ was in no wise r Al* J, an’ I arranged matters with the
particular where he fought so long as j ÎJJk chief for thirty-five cows for the daugh
there was fun au’boodle in it. We was ters. Susannah an’ Etheierta I ca
off an’ out over the country by our „ . . 'em and set in to teach 'em to cook
bloomin’ selves, our troop, scoutin — THE PRICE OF TWENTY COW8. 'darn my aocks, so’a they shouldnt be
a .free company. We went where we -------- ;—---------• ' - ■ [deed' atgek on my hands. But IW*
liked, n‘ we fought when we like*, » - . w_. bo«jiU»ity fM S«jFi»l sare for the bWKh of cattle,for I hadn t
we raided all the time, an lived high, a»’ I gives him hospnamy «-.j^ m •; , „

. Ye see, rookie, the wealth ^ .them, 1nt of cttle.” be wwï, “Rookie, it lireaka my heart to tell . 0n _he
Kaffirs is counted in cattle. Ye ve so ^Lhlle • ‘hut v be says, ‘ye’d bet- you • hot ite » dead sure fact that in a 3 a^livorce ma 
many cows, an’, ye’re a solid ; 80. after a^h*ttee’i llWihlc. ’ mouth every old Zulu within « hundred Hiflier—«
ye Vso many more,- an’ ma^bejre’K a «f mm «««glr““8 lhin^ of mile# “jg» mtd nwlem I umde analli- Mrs 
millionaire. We was after them cows °h/r£Yor a*wee townie o’ mine, ance with his family, an the old Scotty
we was. We’d fight when it came, of for her ÿ«,^T^C lWt looked grave when I kicked—be
course; bat the ^htin' we wanted was but things am t H*eo io j** Was a great chief-au he said every 
when we knew tftw^waa a neat buw* says. . th- ««tobate, an’ says he. time : .' ‘ Its a custom of the country l 
of fat cattle behind the enemy wattin’ “He ^^^ ' ^’^^Ue wife, ’ say. be. bail to pay for my possession» in the 
for us to drive them off. We^wewi’t ^ wife, or same way. he said, an showed me with

E over careful neither to worry about the Yellh®®îj , b i-i- ^ - great pride about-tweutyfive wives, who
r’htafid, an’ maybe some Bo« cdWA ^ with all the lodunaa in

Bnglishmen’a cows on the Natal border “. ’Clang ’ l ^ or I tnougdt, Zululand. j wa8ut going to weaken. ‘If
came into our hands. War is war. Jhe old scoundrel was joking.
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HE DESERTS HIS TWENTY WIVES.

'mue Sonta A HO, FOR THE DIAMOND FI ELI®.P;v .
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does, an’ what did he say ? 
liürt in bia feel in’*, he was,

M l

SO Ibonor. * ’ Mm—... .......11..... „
“All right, then. I fine you $5 fer 

bribery, an a dollar an a half fer takin 
up my time with a case what my juris 
diction is out of, an may the Lord have 
mercy on yer soul !" -Atlanta Con
st i tu t i
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A Model of Her Kind.

“Mias Doodle ought to be a pattern
cietv woman."
“Why ! Howsor*
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